
pat intelligence.
LINDEN HALL.—The 83rd annual term

ofthis Seminary closed Thursday with the
usual exercises. Litiz was crowded with
the friends of the young ladies who had
arrived to witness the olosingceremonies of
the session and to take their young lady
Mende and relatives homb for the summer
vacation, During the afternoon the school
was filled with visitors examining the ele-
gant needlework, embroidery and draw-
ings, executed by the fair hands of the
students. In the evening the beautifully
decorated church was crowded with those
anxious to hear the brilliant musical enter-
tainment given by the young ladies, who
arrayed in spotless white occupied the
spacious platform. The programme was
a long one, occupying from 7 to 11
o'clock in fie execution, and consisted
of Recitations, Instrumental Music, Solos,
Duetts, Choruses, ;wo need not say to
our renders, who are acquainted with this
annual entertainment, that it wag, listened
to throughout with delighted attention.

After the performance manyof the young
ladies repaired to the Hotel with their
friends, and enjoyed themselves until the
midnight hour in walking along Its ample
corridors, while a few enthusiastic devotees
of Terpsichore danced in the parlor to the
music ofau ancient piano, and by the light
ofa solitary c andle ; no doubt flndine the
dimness of the light, after the glare of the
church, to be all enhancement of the pleasure
of' the occasion.
On Friday the care at Lltiz wore crowd-

ed with crinoline and trunks, accompany"
ing the fair owners to their homes. Our
best WiSIIUM attend them ; may they have a
pleasant midourn in the midst of their friends
but let them not stay away from us longer
than the '2Ulti day of August, when the with
term of the School commences, for several
or them took our hearts by storm, and we
pray them when they return to bring their
big brothers with them, strictly' enjoining
them to seek UM nut timid bring Uhl to their
presence, We want to be introduced. Let
us be gratified.

.iTif AT LlTlZ.—Every body Is go-
ing to Lltiz on the ,Ith. The preparations
made for the celebration of the day are
more complete than they have over boon
before. Nothing will bo left undone to
(miim° the pleasure of all who go. The
Illumination of the grounds in the eve-
ning will surpass anything of the kind
over before gotten up. Everybody, and
everybody's WHO and children and sweet
heart, is going to
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J. W. Jaclonni 027
11. lininnoardner.... 010
W. A. Aline 500

H, 00.1
A. Itl. Roberti.; 1118

E. Leman 100
111. it, Guru 511
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.101111 ‘V
lorederlific S. Pyft.r..11.23
Juno% Prangloy...... I I 13
Wllllum lioNt
Cloltdlan Zucher....lsll
Einonnol 4h0ber....1120
11. %V. flarborgor....lllO
Chorli.s U. 1ina1e.....1111
Goo. M. Steinman:l..lsa
Auldonly Imlco 1002

nivrii ot, J1: EXCITHSION.—The
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will Issue
excursion tickets on the 3,1 and 4th of.luly,
itt reduced rates, to all persons who may
desire to reach any point on the line of the
read. The tickets will be good to return
until the 1411.

Tho Reading and Columbia Railroad
Company also IHSIIO oxeursion tickets to
and frorn all stations on their road.

Fon. CAMP MEnTtNo.—Tho Reading and
Columbia Railroad Company will issue
excursioni tickets over their road to Man-
holm and return, to all persons desirous of
attending the Methodist Episcopal Camp
Meeting, to he hold near Manheim, Lan-
caster eounly,,Pa,, The meeting, will com-
menceon Thursday the Rth of August and
close on Friday the 161 h ofthesame month.
Tickets good for all trains from the Sth to
the 17th Inclusive.

Acciineri.m.—William A. 111armhall, Non

of I\.lr. Afarmliall, of thim city, who re-
ceived the recent appointment of Cudol
from this illetrict to the Naval Academy, al
AnnapoliM, Md., wua ro-oxittnitied upon

arrival, and accepted,

Cl[lllllll EDIFICE RI,PAIRED.-01(1 Lea-
cook Church, a well 'mown Presbyterian
house of worship In Leacock township, is
being handsomely repaired imd fitted up,
under the superintendence of George L.
Eckert, Esq., S. R. Sample, M. I)., and A.
I'. Mel I%tine, Committee of the Congrega-
tion, A sufficient sum has boon subscribed
to complete the stone wall around the grave.-
yard of the Church, which, when finished,
will add greatly to Its appearance, and
servo more effectually to protect the remains
01 the honored dead, the former builders
and supporters of the Church who sleep
their last sleep there.

A marble mlah with the date of the erec-
tion of the wall hue been presented to the
Church by Mr. J. B. Storb, Marble Niemen
of New I lellatul, tin• which the committee
en behalf oh' the Congregation desire to ten:
der their heartfelt thanks.

VA I,unuc.ta REAL ESTATE IN Vino rtitit

roll SAI,E.—We would direct the attention
of our readers to the Valuable Real Estate
in Jefferson county, West Virginia, adver-
tised at Public Sale inthis number of the
Intelligencer. It is conveniently and pleas-
antly limited, east of the Shenandoah river,
and is about two miles from Harper's
Ferry. It is said to ho admirably adapted
for the growing of Fruit of every description.
It contains two hundred and sixty-nine and
a quarter acres. For terms see advertise-
ment.

- • Also, a line farm of two hundred and
thirty acres of limestone land in Clarke
county, Virginia, by Thomas N. Lupton.

CoLumniA AFFAIns.—We clip the follow-
ing items from the Spy:

The public schools of this borough were
all closed on Thursday.

Pie Air.—The Columbia Fire Company
intend having a guy time in Heise's woods,
on the Fourth of July. They will celebrate
Independence Day by giving their fourth
annual entertainment. Miller's band of
Lancaster will turnish music the the occa-
sion.

Platform Repaired. --The platform in
Klugh's Grove, near Mountville, has been
repaired and is now in good order for par-
ties who wish to spend a pleasant afternoon
there, or to "trip the light fantastic toe."
Klugh's is a favorite place of resort for
many ofour citizens. We learn that many
persons from abroad will spend the sum-
mer months there.

Fire Engine Oontractedfor.—The borough
authorities have contracted with the Amos-
keag Niannfacturing company of Manches.
ter, N. H., for one of their second class
steam cut engines, for the Columbia Fire
Company. It will cost $4,500 and is to be
completed in September next.

Fairfor the Benefit of the Orphans' Home.
—A fair is now going on in Odd Fellows'
Hall, for the benefit of the Orphans' Home,
with a good degree ofsuccess.

Exciteutent.—Considerableexcitement was
created in the vicinity of Front street, be-
tween Mill and Union streets, on Thursday
afternoon, by the appearance of a German
woman, with a foundling in her arms, with
which she was making great haste to the
river, for the purpose of drowning. Fortu-
nately she was (in two attempts) foiled in
her hellish designs, and the lite of the babe
saved. We did not learn that she was ar-
rested. By all means ghe should be. •

Pion:of Gus tobe Stopped.—The Columbia
Gus Company gives notice that in order to
make repairs to the Gas Works, the flow of
gas will be stopped on Monday the Sth of
July. It will take about two weeks to
make the necessary repairs, during which
11.1110 Coal Oil will be in great demand.

THE RED WEEVIL.—The wheat and oats
crops in this county are looking very finely,
although we regret to learn that the red
weevil is found in the wheat and is giving
our farmers some anxiety., Some fields are
very seriously injured by the ravages of
this pest, while others are but slightly ifat
all, affected. The grain of the wheat is now,
however, hardening rapidly, so that very
little further damage can be inflicted upon
it by the weevil, which, as our readers
.doubtlessknow, is a small red worm about
a tenth ofan inch in length, which gets into
the soft wheat grain and sucks out its sub-
stance.

THE SCHOOL BOAED.—The School ,Board
will meet on Thursday evening, July 4th,
(or organization.

HOMEBUILDING FUND.—The Manageis
ofthe Home for Friendless Children of the
City and County of Lancaster, have the
pleasure to .report the following subscrip-
tions towards a fund for the purpose of
erecting a new Home Building:
Tlabs. E. Franklin-8500
Jno. L. Atlee 1 500
Geo. M.Steinman.. 500
Geo. K. Reed 800
Geo. M. K1ine.........250
A. HerrSnap 250
0. J. Dickey 2fie
I. E. Mester 260
Charles Kline 200
H. G. Lours 2'o
Chas. A. Helnitah... 160
W. L. Pelper 160
Mrs. W. L. Pelper... 150
John S. Gable 100
Abm. W. Russel 100
HoraceRathvon.... 100
N. E. Ellmaker 100
Pearsol & Geist 100
Hager & Bros 100
D. Heltshu 100Margaret Heltahu... 100
Hybilla lieltiihu 100
Geo. Sorecher 100
Amos Funk 100Zahm & Jackson..... 100
T. Baumgardner...... 100
John Baer's Sons... 100
E. Y. Cunningham. 100
Issue Diller 100
E. S. Norris 10u
A. E. Roberts 100
Chas. M. Howell 100
H. Baumgardner.... 60
C. H. Lerevre 60
A. L. Hayes 60
B. 13. Martin 60
J. It. Illtner & Bro.. 60
Ann M. Beates 50
W. M. Wiley 50
Hanel H.Reynolds. 50
Selmer &Sous... ...... 50
Godfrl ed Zahm Fit)
Geo. li. Ring 50
Wm. H. Baker 10
Mount Joy Lodge,

I. 0. 0. k' 2o

Lewis Sprecher 826
John D. Billies 26
C. Widinyer 25
C. F. 'Rangier 76
J. B. Martin 26J. Bowers 25J. F. Gibbs 76Christian Rine 258. M.Kramph 2.5
Et. E. Fahnestock... 25Eliza Eshleman—. 25John B.Roth 75
Shultz de Bros 25
Jacob Oriel 26
J. M. Marks 25
John Lelbley 25
Fred'k dehner 25
Mrs.Dr. T. Drysdale
Philadelphia. 25

Hirsh & Bros 25
J. B. Livingston..... 20
Benj. F. Baer 20
C.13. Davis 20
J.Zecher * Sons.... 20
Samuel linty, 20
P. Long do Nephew. 20
Mrs. C. H. Lefevre.. 16
F. H. Breneman 16
Brenner& Hostetter 15
AugustusReincelli. 15
Joe. It. Royer 15
J.E. Weaver 10
W. F. Miller 10
Mrs. C. Geiger 10
B. P. Miller. 10
32 subscriptions of

810 each already
ac knowle d ged...... 320

A. K. Hoffmeler...... 6
Phldp Helium 6
John Murphy 5
Koscl usk o Lodge, I.

0. 0. F., Pequea... 5
74 subscriptions of

$5 each already
acknowledged 370

COLUMBIA.
Mr. John Cooper.... $lO Mrs. Withers.
Mrs. Lowry

CLIILDREN'A DEPARTMENT.
Marlcoe'm Nehool

l' male HIKh School
Ephicopal 1111.1on
Nlllo4 Carmon's School

84 .00
. 8.00
. 0.0
. 1.71
3.50

. ISOI.lb
enrrlu
T.'l'. Nlooril...

NoTicu: To TAX-PAY ERS,—I 0 accordance
with the provisions of the Laws of the
United States, relating to Internal Revenue,
the undersigned will receive appeals, and
determine relative to any erroneous or
excessive valuations, assessments, or enu-
merations: by the Assistant Assessors, as
returned on the Annual list, at his Office in
Lancaster, on the following days :

On WednesdayJuly 10th, the divisions
composed of Marietta bor., Elizabethtown
bor., E. Donegal, NV, Donegal, and Conoy
[wpm., Mt. Joy bor., Manheim bor., Mt.
Joy and Rapho twps., Columbia bor., and
West I leruptield township.

On Thursday, July 11th, Earl, East Earl,
Uppor Leta: :ck, Lower Leacock, Warwick,
Elizabeth, Clay, West Earl, Manheitn,
Penn, Brock nock, East Cocalleo, West
Cocalico, Ephrata and Cternarvon
and Adamstown Borough.

On Friday, July 12th, East Hompfield,
Manor, Conestoga, Perinea, Little Britain,Fulton, Dru more, Providence, Manic,
Salisbury, Sadsbury, Paradise, East Lam-
peter, Coleraine, Burt, Eden and Strasburg
twps., and Strasburg Borough.

On Saturday, July 1:1, Lancaster City,
Lancaster and West Dunpeter townships.

All appeals must be made In writing, and
must specify the particular cause, :natter
or thing, respecting which a decision is
requested, and Milan moreover state the
ground or principle oferror complained of.

Jour: B. WARFEL,
Assessor oth District, Pa.

SAD ACCIDENT.—This morning 1114 the
Local Freight Train was passing slowly
along the track near Leman Place, the
locomotive struck Mr. Henry Slaymaker,
who was at the time engaged in repairing
the road between the tracks, taking off the
left leg below the knee and the heel of the
right foot, and bruising him so severely In
the head that he died about un hour after-
ward.

Mr. Slaymakor, it seems, did not hear
the train approaching him and tho engineer
did not see him on the track.

The deceased lived in Williamstown,
this county, and loaves a widow and chil-
dren to mourn his loss.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT TO A DECEASED
W EIL-At a meeting of the Lancaster

Bar, held in the Court Houseon Monday
the let day of July, 1867, for the purpose of
expressing their respect for the memory of
the late William Whiteside, one of their
fellow members, Hon. A. L. 1-layes was
called to the Chair and D. G. Eshleman was
appointed Secretary.

(:a motion of N. Ellmaker, Esq., It was
Er:Mucci, That a Committee of live lie up•

pointed to express the views of the meeting.
Whereupon, the Chair appointed Messrs.N. El imaker, D. W. Patterson, 0. J. Dickey,

Slaymakerand George Nauman. After
brief absence the committee, through

Mr. Ell:tinker, their chairman, repotted the
following resolutions, viz:

Reaolued, That this Bar has heard withtroop regret of the death of William White-
side, Esq., one ofour oldest practitioners, asure counsellor, a trusty friend and a good
citizen.
itcBo/vcd, That while his modesty and nu•

Lurid reserve made him shrink from the
struggles and contests of the advocate, Mr.
Whiteside's ability and worth made him
the trusted legal adviser, and won the con.,
lidonco and respect of all who knew him,
whether in official position or in private
life.

Resolved, That as a mark of respect to
Ms memory, this Bur will in a body attend
Lis funeral.

ltcaolvcd, That a committee of three ho
appointed to give a copy of these resolu-
tions to the surviving relatives of Mr.
Whiteside.

After some eloquent romarks by N. Ell•
maker, D. W. Putturson, 0. J. Dickey, A.
11, Hood, hdqrs., and Hon. A. L. Hayes,
Ipromident, the resolutions wore unanimous-
y adopted.
A. 11. flood, J. 13. Livingston and George

13ru baker, Esqrs., were appointed the com-
mittee to givo, i copy of the resolutions to
tho surviving relatives of Mr. Whiteside.

On motion of Jesse Landis, Esq., it was
resolved that the proceedings of the meet-
ing be published in the newspapers of the
city and county.

The meeting then adjourned to meet at
3 o'clock, P. M., to attend the funeral.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT TO A SOLDIER.-
At a meeting of Co. I, 195th Reg't P.
V., held June 24th, 1867, to express the
sentiments of the companyon the death of
their late comrade, Henry J. Donehower,
Sergt. T. A. .Mcllvaine was elected Chair-
man, and Wm. 11. Marsh, Secretary. Capt.
Umble, in a lbw eloquent and impressive
remarks, stated the object of the meeting,
and moved that a committee of three be
appointed to draft resolutions expressive of
the sense of the company. The chair ap-
pointed Capt. Umbie, Corporal Lowery and
Wm. 11. Marsh, the committee, who re-
ported the following :

WHEREAS, Death, by a sudden and ter-
rible accident, has tntered our ranks and
taken front thence one whom we loved and
respected. Therefore be it

Resolved, That in the death of Private
Henry J. Donehower the company have
lost a cherished member, one whose ability
as a soldier and integrity as a man endeared
him to his comrades, and whose faithful
discharge of his duties have earned for him
a good mune and the respect 01 his fellow-
citizens.

Resolved, That we tender the family of
the deceased our heartfelt sympathies in
this their bereavement.

Resolved, That the company will attend
the funeral of the deceased, and wear the
customary badge of mourning in token of
their respect.

Resolved, That a comittee of two be ap-
pointed to communicate these proceedings
to Mr. Danehower's family, and that these
proceedings be published.

GAP, June 24th, 1867.
ONE'S "REELING" HOME.—Does'nt, imply

thathe Is engaged in thesilk business l Neither
does it follow that when one is humbugged, heshould conclude there's no more honor in the
world. Now a great deal of annoyance anddissatisfaction has been caused of late years by
lily contrived and miserably operating Cool:-Mg Stoves ; but we are glad to learn thatper-fection characterizes every point in the"Barley
Sheaf," the new Cook introduced by Messrs.STUART PETERSON di CO., Philadelphia. The
trade lu our section should make a note of this,and at the same time, beware of imitations.The firm named are theonly Manufacturersof
the "Barley Sheaf." .

SOME of our ootemporaries seem to thinkthat, the triumph of their cause depended, like
thefate of Jericho, upon the amount of noisemade—ln these days of refinementand luxury,auarticle of real Intrinsic merit is soon ap-preciated; hence the unbounded and uuparal-
'tied success of PLANTATION BITTERS,

ThiA remedy has ever and always been found
I enable. As a gentle stimulant and lonia ap-
petizer It cannot be excelled. It is no doubt a
sovereign remedy for stomachic disorders—for
Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, and in stimulat-
ing a healthy appetite.

MAGNOLIA WATEIL—A delightful toilet ant
cle—superiur to Cologne and at half the price
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Polities in Tennessee

NASHVILLE, July I.—Judge Grant, chair-
man of the Conservative Central Commit-
tee, recently addressed a circular to the
County Courts, requesting them to appoint
officers to hold the State elections, assuming
that the law giving them the power had not
been repealed. Gov. Brownlow issues a
proclamation this A. M., that the County
Courts have no authority to act as requested;
that the power to appoint officers to hold
elections has been taken from them and
conferred on the Commissioners of Regis-
tration. He denounces the circular asseditious, wicked and revolutionary, andwarns the County Courts against acting on
its advice, as they will lay themselvesliable to punishment. He concludes byordering Gen. Cooper to dispose of the
militia under his command so as to enforce
the franchise law in ,its letter and spirit.

' The political canvass in Tennessee is
beceming animated and exciting.

Sketch of Naxlmittan
Ferdinand Maximilian Joseph, Archduke

of Austria, and brother ofthereggning Em-
peror Francis Joseph, was born. July •13„
1832, and consequently was nearly thhty-.
five years of age at the time of his tragic
death. Little known even outside of Eu-
ropean aristocratic circles, the people of
this Continent would have taken but slight
interest in the career of this Austrian
Prince, but for the exciting events which,
during the last four years, brought Maxi-
milian so prominently beforethe American
public as Emperor of Mexico. The trou-
bles of that country are of too recent date,
and are even continuing at this writing,
that their successive recital in this in-
stance would be entirely superfluous.—
As a matter of record, however, it should
be stated here that it was under the imme-
diate direction of the French Commander,
acting under especial orders of Napoleon,
that the Assembly of Mexican notables
sent, in 1863, a deputation of their number
to offer the Mexican crown to the Archduke
Maximilian, then chief in command of the
Austrian navy. Their address was pre-
sented to him on the 8d of September, 1863,
to which he replied on the 3d ofthesucceed-
lug month, accepting the crown upon con-
dition that the people of Mexico should
express their willingness to acknowledge
him as their Emperor by giving him a
majority of their votes, which should be
cast for that purpose. n the 10th:ofApril,
1865, Prince Maximilian again received the
Mexican deputation at Miramar, and for•many accepted the crown of Mexico. Full
of hope, and determined to raise the
fallen fortunes of that unhappy country,
Maximilian,and his wife Carlotta, daughter
of Leopold 11., King of Belgium, soon set
sail for their new empire, and after a brief
interval the little fleet reached Vera Cruz
towards the end of May. It was, how-
ever, not before the .2d of Juno that the
Emperor formally made his entry into
the capital of Mexico. The successes and
reverses of the French army, while bat-
tling with the numerous bands of dis-
sidents, who never ceased to oppose the
new empire, are now matters or history,
and would, no doubt, have culminated I
in their entire overthrow, but for the
withdrawal of those French troops,.) int at a
time when iMaximillun., though with a do•
pletod treasury, was doing his utmost to
revive trade and commerce, and was ap-
plying all his energies to develops various
resources which could not have failed in
course of time to increase the material
welfare of the Mexican people. Abandoned
by Franco—or rather by Napoleon—Maxi-
'Milan bravely, but recklessly, endeavored
with his small band of warriors to oppose
the constantly increasing Liberal army,
until finally, through the treachery of a
man named Lopez, whom he had laden
with honors, the City of Queretaro, which
he was valiantly defending, fell into the
hands of Escobedo, and he himself
was made a prisoner of war, subsequently
"tried" by court-martial, and, us the tele-
graph announces, found guilty, and execu-
ted on the lUth of June. His widow,
Carlotta, now in Europe at latest dates, had
been informed of the critical situation in
which Maximilian found himself; and there
can bo but little doubt the sick and at times
deranged ex-Emprces, when made aware of
the fate which has befallen her unfortunate
husband, will be unable to withstand the
shock to her nervous system, and perhaps
succumb, oven before the body of the exe-
cuted Emperor reaches the shores of his
native land.

The Trial of John H. Nurratt, for theMurder of Abraham Lincoln.
WASH INCITON, Juno 28,

In the Surratt trial, to-day the examina-
tion of Lewis J. Weichman was continued.
Weichman testified that on the day of the
assassination Mrs. Surratt prophesied that
the popular rejoicing " would he turned to
mourning;" and that In the evening she
appeared nervous, and complained ul' not
feeling well. Ho also testified In regard to
the Government officer coming to Mrs.
Surratt's house in pursditofJobn Harrison
Starrett and John Wilkes Booth. Witness
also said that Mrs. Surratt liked Booth
and culled hint "her pet." He identified
some telegrams of Booth's, and also iden-
tified Booth's diary as being in the hand-
writing of J. Wilkes Booth. On cross-ex-
amination he testified to the time when he
made the acquaintance of the conspirators.
In some points on this matter, Welcbmun's
testimony differs from that given by him
in the assassination trial.

WASHINGTON, Juno 29.
In the Surratt trial, to-day, the cross

examination of Lewis J. Welchman was
continued, but nothing new was elicited,
the witness simplyconfirmingor correcting
his previous testimony. On account of
Judge Fisher's illness, the court adjournedearly in the day.

WASUINOTON July Ist.
In the Surratt trial, to-day, the cross-

examination of Weichrnan was continued,
witness correcting certain statements made
at the assassination trial. CharlesC. Dunn,
an employe at Adams Express Office, testi-
fied to Sumac having been employed at
the office, and having asked for leave of
absence soon after being employed there.
Dr. McMillan testified that two years
ago he was surgeon In the service of the
Montreal Ocean Steamship Company ; lie
met the prisoner on the steamship Mon-
treal, Surratt being under the assumed
name of McCarty; the prisoner went on
board belbro the starting of the steamer,
and occupied the Doctor's room until the
steamer sailed ; a priest named La Pierre
introduced Surratt ; Surratt said to the
witness that if he (the witness) "knew all
he had done, It would make his eyes
stare ;" saw General Ripley, of South
Carolina, talk to Surratt on the boat;
Surratt's hair and moustache were dyed,
and he wore spectacles, and acknow-
ledged that this was done to disguise him-
self; had conversations with Surratt during
the voyage, in which Surratt said that he
had received large sums of moneyfrom the
Rebel Secretary of State ; Surratt also told
witness that " he hoped to live to see the
day when he could return and serve An-
drew Johnson as Abraham Lincoln had
been served ;" and that, " if he went to the
United States again he would swing."—
There was quite a lively passagebetween
this witness and the counsel for the defence
during the examination.
Parties In the July Semitone of Congress

A Washington letter to the Cincinnati
Commercial says :

It has been given out from this city that
a two thirds majority will be impossible in
the Senate, because eight republican Sena-
tors have gone abroad, or to the Pacific
coast. Let us see. The whole number of
Senators, including those from the new
State of Nebraska, is fifty-four. Out of these
are just twelve democrats, one of whom
—Doolittle—is in Europe, and likely to
remain there a months or more. Pour
Senators—Messrs. Cole, Conness, Stewart
and Corbett—are understood to be absent on
the Pacific coast, and will hardly be at
Washington before autumn. Senators
Sherman, Sprague, and both the Morrills
are said to have gone to Europe. Suppose
there comes speedy action by the Senate
previous to their return, the party strength
will stand thus:
Whole number of Senators 54
Deductabsentees-8 republicansand 1 dem... 9

Leaving thelSenate
Two-thirds of forty-five requires thirty

votes, and,as the whole democratic strength,
including Doolittle, is but twelve. it is easy
to see that the republicans will have three
or four to spare. This estimate also leaves
out of view the contingency that Senator
Guthrie, ofKentucky, who was not present
at all at the last session, may continue
indisposed, and the further contingency
that Reverdy Johnson, who voted for the
reconstructton bill over the President's
objections, maycontinue of the same mind
to the end.
Damage to the Crope in the Smith by

the Recent Rains
Information received from Richmond

states that the recent tremendous rains in
North Carolina have produced an unprece-
dented amout of damage in the agricultural
districts. Hyde county is said to be, as it
were, one broad field of water, and some of
the finest plantations in Edgecombe are
rdported to be from one to two feet under
water. In Brunswick the damage is fearful.
The rice plantations have suffered seriously,
part of the crop having been washed entirely
away. Several large rice fields near Wil-
mingtonare several feet deep in water. The
latest accounts state that the damage done
to the plantinginterest throughout the State
is fearful to contemplate. The cotton crop
is almost entirelyannihilated, fertilizers and
manures having been .completely washed
out, while the corn crop has sustained very
serious injury. The consequences of this
fearful disaster to the agricultural interest
will be most terrible, the energy of the
farmers havingbeen directed to bring about
an abundant yield this year. The only
course left to pursue is to push ahead and
plough up the remnants of the damaged
crops, and endeavor to replant as far as
possible withcorn. Atbest it is a verygreat
risk, and the yield will depend entirely on
the seasons.

Maximilian Shot.
WARRINGTON, June30.

Information was received here yesterday
from what is regarded as a reliable source,
to the eect that by the decree of the Juarez
government Maximilian was shot on the
r9th inst., at 7 o'clock A. M., and that the
friends of Maximilian asked the privilegeof removing his body for the purposes ofsending it to Europe, but the requestwas refused. General Grant also re-ceived a private telegram from Gen-eral Sheridan last night containingsubstantially the same statement. It isbelieved that Juarez reluctantly consented
to the execution of Maximillian. When themessenger bearing despatches from ourGovernment relative to sparing the lifeofMaximilian delivered his packages toJuarez, the latter enjoined him that he(Juarez) was disposed to spare the life ofMaximilian, but the pressure from theMexican leaders and people for his execu-
tion was so great that it would be almost
impossible toresist it.

HOD. L. D. Campbell, late Minister to
Mexico, arrived here last night.

The steamer W. F. Curtis was burned atMarietta, Ohio, yesterday. No lives were
lost,

TheConvocation In Rome.
• By Special Telegram to the N.Y. Herald.

ROME, June 27, 1887.
His Holiness Pope Pius the Ninth held a

public .Consistory this day., Tlinzsday, at
which there were over four hundr,-d Catho-
lic bishops, coming from every part ofthe
world.

The Pope delivered an allocution to the
assembled prelates, in the course of which
he praised their great zeal in coming to
Rome fro& such distances and thus evin-
cing their attachment and devotional obe-
dience to the Holy See. He said that the
example shown to the world by the union
of the Church at large in its celebration of
the eighteenth centenary anniversary of St.
Peter tt martyrdom, would show fortn to the
enemies of the chair of Peter the immense
Power which the Church wields on earth.

His Holiness confirmed the Papal con-
demnation of the errors of the act of
October 29, 1865. He also expressed his
desire to convoke at an early day a gen-
eral council of the Bishops, with a view
to deliberate on the hest means of repair-
ing the evils which oppress the Church
just now.

The Holy Father closed the allocution
by imparting the Pontifical benediction to
the bishops.

ROME, June 28—Evening.
There are a great many more arrivals

of Catholic ;prelates and clergymen and
laymen, who come to take part in and
witness the ceremonies of Saturday and
Sunday next, and the canonization rites
which are to follow.

At this moment there are four hundred
and fifty archbishops and bishops, with
about thirty thousand clergymen and
members of the different religious orders
in the Eternal City.

From the United States of America are
noticed the Archbishops Spalding, of Balti-
more; Kenrick, of St. Louis; Odin, of New
Orleans ; Purcell, of Cincinnati, and BishopWood, of Philadelphia, with twenty•two
bishops from other American dioceses in
British territory and the Union,

When the Pope received the American
prelates and clergy at audience they pre-
sented him with two hundred thousand
dollars in gold coin,

They alsoresented a model of the Ameri•
can yacht Henrietta in silver, the yachtbeing laden below with gold pieces to the
amount of Ilfty thousand dollars, contribu-
ted by the people of the archlepincopal pro•
vince of Cincinnati.

The presentation of the model of the yacht
was made to his Holiness by the Right Rev,
James F. Wood, I), D., Bishop of Phila-
delphia.

The Pope, who was in excellent humor,
lifting the exquisite model of the yacht
Henrietta from the case, said with a graci-
ous smile, " Non e unvapore."' "It is not
a steamer!" or, us the words have been
more freely translated by some persons
here, "it is not all vapor or steam" from
America, alluding to the golden cargo on
board.

Turning to the clergy, his holiness said
that ho had only4ileasant words to say to
the Americans present and absent. He
complimented thorn on their progress,
religious and civil, in the most cheerful
manner,and spoke in the very highest terms
of General Hulus King, Minister of the
United States in Home, and of his father,
Professor King, who now lies at the point ofdeath.

'rho Moat Revorend Archbishops Spald-
ing and Purcell, of Baltimore and Cin-
cinnati, have been named on the committoe
charged to prepare a reply on behalf ofthe Catholic world to the Pope's allocution,

This council will probably meet In
November,

Archbishop Purcell, of Cincinnati, will
have assigned to him a post of honor on
the right hand of tho Pope at the grand
St. Peter's ceremony on Saturday.

Every attention, in fact, Is being shown
to the Americans, bishops and others.
Tito Groat Pori,. Exhibltion—Awnrdm to

==lM=M
PAnts, Juno 2M.—The following is the

official list of awards to Americans to bo
given at the Grand Exposition, on Mon-
day, July Ist. The names are given iu
the order In which the report will be
made:

Mr. Chapin, of Mass., for woll•conductod
factory.

Professor Hughes, ofKentucky, for print-
ing telegraph.

Cyrus W. Field, of New York, promo-
ter of the system of ocean telegraphy.

Dr. J. W. Evans, of Paris, sanitary col-
lections.

GOLD MEDALS
Steinway & Sons, of New York city,

pianos.
Chickering & Sons, of New York and

Boston, pianos.
S. G.White,orPhiladelphia,artificial teeth,

etc.
Nelpeeu Woolen Mills, Sun Francisco,

blankets, flannels, etc.
F. Sachsett tiz Sons, ofPhiladelphia, Pa.,

for tine shirts.
11. Haupt, ofPhiladelphia, Pa., for teamdrill tunneling machine.
Morris, Tanker (Jo., of Philadelphia,wringing maeninem.
P. S.

-
Justice, of Philadelphia, power

ammer.
Baltimore and CubaSmelting Company,

13altimore, Ald., ingot and sheet copper.
Belmont 011 Company, Philadelphia,Western Virginia, petroleum.
Fairbanks & Co., New York, railroad

scales.
llorrlng, Farrel Liz Sherman, Now York,

fire proof safes.
Departmentof Agriculture. Washington,D. C., cereals of the United States.
J. 13. Vandusen, model of Pleetwing.
William Sellers & Co., Philadelphia

machine tools.
Wheeler ct Wilson, of New York city,

sewing machines.
Elias llowe, of Now York city, invoutor

ofsowing machines.

Fred. E. Church, of New York, oil paint-
ing ; Mason ct. Hamlin, of Now York, or-
guns; J. K. Barnes, Surgeon-General of the
United States Army, military surgical ap-
paratus; Win. Willem, of Fort Lee, N. J.
microscopic object glasses; Clark Thread
Company, of Newark, N. J., threads; S.
Fouvnler, of Now Orleans, La., regulating
telltale clocks, etc.; Colt's Patent Arms
Manufacturing Company, of Hartford,
Conn., Colt's firearms; E. Remington &

Sons, of Ilion, N. Y., military and sporting
firearms ; Smith t Wesson, of Springfield,
Mass„ firearms and metallic cartridges ;
Windsor Manufacturing Company, of
Windsor, Vt., firearms; Spencer Rifle
Company, :of Boston, Massachusetts,
Spencer rifles ; J. B. Picque, of San
Francisco, Cul., collection of California
minerals; Prof. W. 13. Blake, of San Fran-
cisco, Cal., collection of California minerals;
Parks, Bros. e‹: Co., of Pittsburg, Pa., edge
tools; Fairbanks & Co., of New York,
standard scales; Bement 4.5-, Dougherty, of
Philadelphia, Pa , machine tools; American
Button Hole Company, of Philadelphia,
Pa., button hole machine; Weed Sewing
Machine Company, of New York, sewing
machine; Florence Sewing Machine Com-pany, of New York. sewing machines; I.
Gregg, of Philadelphia, Pa., brick machine.

BRONZE MEDALS
D. Appleton & Co., New York, books;

Houghton & Co., Riverside, Cambridge,
Mass., books ; C. C. Merriam & Co., Spring-

field, Mass., Webster's Dictionary; Auto•
matic Boiler Feeder Company, Philadel-
phia, boiler feeder ; Jessup & Moore, Phila-
delphia, paper; W. F. Murphy & Sons,
Philadelphia, blank books; American Lead
Pencil Company, New York, lead pencils ;
Johnson & Lund, Philadelphia, artificial
teeth; Cummings& Bros.—, hospital car;
B. Abbey & Sous, Philadelphia, gold leaf
for filling teeth; Milton Barlow, Midway,
Ky. planetarium ; J. B. Lyon & Co., Pitts-
burg, Pa., glassware: Tiffany& Co., New
York, silver ware; Wright & Co., Phila-
delphia, perfumery.

HONORABLE MENTION
C. K. Landis, Vineland, N. J., model

farm; Howell Bros., Philadelphia, paperhangings.

The Suffrage Question in New York.
The Committeeof the New York Consti-

tutional Convention to whom was referred
the question of suffrage, have made majo-
rity and minority reports—the former by
Mr. Greeley. They are at variance on many
points of the suffrage question. The ma-
jority proposes to confine suffrage to males
without distinction of color. It proposes
the following qualifications: 1. Adult ra-
tional manhood. 2. Citizenship of the Uni-
ted States of not less than thirty days'
standing. 3. Residence in the State for the
year preceding. 4. Residence in the elec-
tion district for the last thirty days. 5.
Freedom from crime. 8. Exemption from
dependence through pauperism or guar-
dianship. The following is what it says on
female suffrage:

Your committee does not recommend an
extension of the elective franchise to wo-
men. However defensible in theory, we
are satisfied that public sentiment does not
demand, and would not sustain, an innova-tion so revolutionary and sweeping—so
openly at war with a distribution of duties
and functions between the sexes, as vener-
able and pervading as government itself,
and involving transformation so radical in
social and domestic life.

Mr. Opdike has introduced as an inde-
pendent proposition, that the future quali-
fication of impartial suffrage shall be abili-
ty to read and write—the only basis at all
consistent with the stability and enduring
character of our Government. The whole
subject will come up for discussion in the
Convention at an early day. The main
points of the majority report will be adopt-ed.—Pittsburg Commercia/.

We have anotherbatch of rumors about
Mr. Stanton. Some saythat he will resign,
others that he will be removed. We
discredit them. Mr. Stanton belongs to the
class that rarely die, and never resign. As
to his political sympathies, they may be
expressed by saying that there are three
parties in the country now—the Democrats,
the Republicans, and Mr. Stanton.—N.
Tribune.

A. Woman Sentenced toDeath
Lena Miller, lately convicted of poison-

ing her husband in Clearfield county, was
sentenced to death on last Saturday. The
Republican says she showed no emotion
under the circumstances.

Radical Portraiture.
The Washington correspondent of

,the St. Louis Times favors the read-
ers of that paper with the following
sketches of thegreat Impeacher Ashley,
and the Old Confiscator Stevens:

Several Radical Congressmen are al-
ready here preparing work for the session
ofCongress, which it is now Ihought certain
will convene on the 3d proximo. Asnley,
the pompous, can be seen daily on the
avenue, his ample stomach projecting for-
ward, airing himselffor the benefit and
admiration of numerous Yankee school
marms and other female Radicals, who
have come hither with a prospect of teach-
ing the young nigger "idea how to shook"
Ashley is becoming a bright and shin•
ing light in the Radical firmament.Amongst
the female Radicals "the great impeacher"
is facile princeps. His Hyperian locks,
smooth fat face, square builtehoulders,and
the killing manner in which he runs his
plump fingersthrough his ample and
glossy curls, are sufficient of themselves to
carry captive the heart of the most vener-
able virgin in Yankee-land.

With the sterner and less susceptible sex,
the " Lucifer of Lancaster" is the great
Mogul. He is the very impersonification
ofbate and deformity. Could mankind be
at present assembled in some convenient
Jehosaphat, I doubt if a homelier sinner
than Thad. Stevenscould be foundamongst
them, or one in whose countenance and
figure God has so plainly stamped monster.
From the top of his ugly, tawdry wig to the
soles ofhis misshapen and horrid feet there
Is not a human spot in him. He looks thevery incarnation of malice—a male harpie,
whose words are scorpions, and whose
breath is poison. Those acquainted
with the physiognomy and historyof Mr. Thaddeus Stevens will rec-
ognize this as a highly colored, but not
overdrawn, portrait of the man who, more
than any other, is dragging the United
States to perdition. His theories of confis-
cation and division of the southern farms
and plantations amongst the negroes lately
made freecould only emanate from a brain
brimful oft hate and malice. Nothing good
can come from measures proposed and
fathered by this bad old man, whose near
approach to the:grave seems only to have Iadded to the accumulated vindictiveness
which he has ever fosteredtoward the people
of the South. Is it wrongto pray a merciful
Providence to remove peacefully and with-
out pain from our midstthe Hon. Thaddeus
Stevens, and transfer him to a happier and
more blessed countrywhose citizens may
not be cursed with his legislation, nor in-
sulted by his sneers ?

Statistics of the Wheat Crop
Complete returns for the month of June

to the Statistical Division of the Agricul-
tural Department corroborate and fortify
the statements relative to wheat prospects,
which we have heretofore given. A careful
analysis of information from all the States
show that the total acreage in wheat is 10
to 15 per cent, greater than last year. In a
majority of the States the breadth of winter
wheat is quite as wide as usual, and that of
spring wheat much greater. In the Ohio
Valley the acreage of winter wheat Is less
by 12 or 15 per cent., with a very heavy in-
crease of spring sowing. The States show-
ing any material decrease of acreage of
winter wheat are Ohio, Indiana, Kansas,
and Texas. A largo increase is indicated
in Virginia, Georgia, Arkansas and 'Ten-
nessee, and In the South generally, and a
slight advance is shown in the New Eng.
and MiddleStates, The increase in breadth
of spring wheat In certain States is as
follows:
Ohio 97 per cout.lIndians 18 do j
111111018 26 doMinuenota..3s do
Wisoonedo..ls do

M1chigan......113 per cent
Missouri 81 do
lowa 28 do
Kansas SO do
Nebraska....oo do

The facts indicating the condition of the
crop are still more encouraging. The fol-
lowing table shows the average Improve•
ment upon last year
Ohio MO per cent
judlatia 73 do
'Michigan.. 80 do
Wiscomdza
Mlonemota 7 do

18 do

Miesourt.... 3U per cent
Kentucky. 63 do
Virginia-100 do
N Carolina 40 do
Tenneenee 63 do

The other States, excepti❑g Texas, make
a favorable comparison with last year. It
is too early to estimate the final result of
the harvest; but with average success in
ripening, the crop ought not to be less than
200,000,000 bushels. An average acreage of
Winter barley has been sown in a majority
of the States. A decrease of five per cent is
estimated for New York, Ohio, eight per
cent ; Indiana, three per cent: an increase
in Tennessee of 10 per cent, and in Arkansas
of25 per cent. On the whole,there is a very
slightly diminished breadth of Winter bur-
ley,but the increase ofthe spring sowing will
compensate for the deficiency. The condi•
tion of clover is good throughout the
country—unusually fine in Ohio and the
Middle and New England States. In
Pennsylvania it is somewhat better than in
New York, and in Maine and Massachusetts
more, comparatively, flourishing as com-
pared with last year, than in the remainder
of New England. The acreage of outs is
larger than usual ; in the West, Oirto is the
only State which cannot show an increaseThecrop is somewhat variable in condition;
in the South far above an average; in New
York, 10 per cent below; in Pennsylvania,
6 par cent; in Kentucky, 14 per cent. In
the West, generally, the prospect is better
than last year.

Views ofa Well-Known Confederate
Raphael Sernines,ax-Confederateadmiral

presented a set of Union colors to the
steamer Commercial,at Memphis, last week,
and made a speech, winding up as follows;

" Wo were beaten in the war, and the flag
of the conqueror became our flag. Take,
then, these colors, captain ; they are the
colors of our common country, whatovor
may be their present signification. We can
all feel an honest pride in their more ancient
history, as I trust we shall be enabled to do
In their future history. With regard to
what I may cull their especial history—that
is, the history which covers the four years
ofour internecine war—lc is our duty, both
as Christians and brethren, to iorget
That war has left many and ghastly wounds.
Let us, of the South, do our part by closing
them with a tender and gentlehand, so that
no scars may remain to remind us of the
conflict. And let us endeavor also to con-
vert this now flag into the old flag again,
that we may love it as of yore,"

A SOUTItEIIN poet has been recently
paying his respects to Underwood, as fol-
lows
"They tell us that Justice is blind

And thus we may safely determine
How Underwood e'er wasassigned

To wear his immaculate ermine;
His peer you'll not find in your track

Though you travel from Maine to Misourl,
Whose villainous heart is as black

As the faces of tive of Lila jury
to

Secretary Stanton,
The rumor that this gentleman is about

to resign his post is thought in official cir-
cles to be altogether unfounded. It would
seem clear that if the recent decision of the
Cabinetadverse to his views had been con-
sidered byhim as condemnatory and afford-
ing ground for resignation, he would not
have communicated the consequent orders
to the Southern commanders, but would
have resigned at once.—Nat. Intelligencer.
June24.

Latest by Telegraph !

From New Orleans
NEW ORLEANS, July 1-12 o'clock mid-

night.—Both the consulates of Austria and
France are in receipt of some official infor-
mation that Maximilian was shot on the
morning of June 19th, and that Diaz occu-
pied the City of Mexico on June 20th. The
information is deemed perfectly reliable,
and will be transmitted to Washington to
the French and Austrian Ministers by
their respective consuls,

NEW ORLEANS, 10.30 P. M.—A mill be-
tween Tom King and Sam Turnerwill take
placeat Plaquemine, 110 miles up the river,
on Wednesday, between 6 and 8 in the
morning, for $l,OOO.

NEW ORLEANS, July 1-11 P. M.—A
second fraudulent issue of city scrip not
named in the Comptroller's report, has
been ferreted out, though the amount of
the issue cannot be ascertained. No action
has been yet taken by the CommonCouncil,
and in the meantime city notes are steadily
becoming uncurrent.

From Europe---per Cable
LONDON, July 2—Noon.—U. S. bonds 72i,

Consols 941, Erie 43; Illinois Central 79.
LIVERPOOL, July 2—Noon.—The Cotton

market dull; estimated sales to-day are
5,000 bales of Middling Upland 11d, Mid-
dling Orleans lltd.

LONDON, July 2—'2 P. M.—U. S. bonds
unchanged, Consols declined 4, Erie ad-
vanced Illinois Central unchanged.

LIVERPOOL, July 2-2 P. M.—Cotton ad-
vanced 2d.

ST. PETERSBURG, July I.—The Czar en-
tered the Capitol at nodn to-day. The
weather was warm. His welcome took the
shape ofan immense popular demonstra-
tion. At 1 o'clock in the afternoon his
Majesty attended Tedeum in the Kazan
church, which was filled with the highestdignitariet of the Empire—the diplomatic
corps, officers of the army and navy, and
the city functions. His Majesty afterwards
received the congratulations of the diplo-
matic corps at the winter Palace. Senator
Doolitile, of the U. S., was presented to the
Czar. The Commissioners of the Russian
American telegraph arehere. Their pros-
pects are good.

A Terrific Storm at Washington
WASHINGTON, July 2.—A terrific storm of

wind and rain passed over this city this
morning, which did considerable damage,
taking offroofs, blowing:down unfinished
buildings, up rooting trees, etc. The New
Congregationalist Church was badly
damaged, among others the west wall
being thrown down.

An additional number of members of
Congress have arrived, among them Sena-
torWade.

Meeting of Congress
WASHINGTON, July I.—There are excel-

lent prospects ofa quorum being present at
the doming meeting of Congress. SenatorSumner, who is now here is of the opinion

ithata quorum is already n the city.

1111..Great Care Taken with theSewing.
ONE PRICE CLOTHINO.

JONES' OLD ESTABLISHED STORE,
804 DfARKET STREET, ONE DOOR ABOVE SIXTH.

For many years this Establishment has done
business on the One Price Systemand we be-lieve we are the only Clothing House in the
city that strictly adheres to this principle. Wehave earned a reputation which we are proud
of, for good taste in selecting good styles andsubstantial materials, and not less important,
for having all ofour goods.

EXTRAWELL MADE.
ojigWeemploy the best talent for Cutters, andsaof3ttaonaleanPlain—so that all tastes can be suited. Theprices are the very lowest, as any one by amoment's thought must see, or otherwise wecould not meet the competition 01 our neigh-bors, for as no deductions are ever made, wemast put our prices down to the lowest figure,soas to give to our customers all the advan•tales we promise.

he people may depend, this is the trueplanupon which to do business, and many a dollar
mind
can be saved to Clothing buyers by keeping in

JONES' ONEPRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,
604 MAID= Smarr,Not on the Corner, but one Door above Sixth.mar 12 lyw

VALUABLE VINEYARD AT PUBLIC
SALE.—On SATURDAY, the 17th day of

AUGUST, A. D., 1887, will be sold by virtue of
en order of the Orphans' Court of Lancaster
County, on the premises, the following Real
Estate, viz:

A. tract of
17 ACRES AND 198 PERCHES

or Land, (more or less), being a drat-rate Vine-
yard, consisting of the most choice Grape
Vines, in a healthy and thriving condition,
adjoining properties of John Mecklay, Samuel
Good and others. situated near the Ephrata
Mountain Springs, in Ephratatownship, Lan-
caster county. on the road leading from the
Harrisburg, Eplarataand Downingtown Turn-
pike, to the road leading to Hahnstown.

Persons desiring toview the property before
the day ofsale may call on the undersigned,
residingnear said _premises, on the Reading
and Lancaster road, about one mile North of
the village of Ephrata.

nololt tAc ecrrte mrtli el/tltl eornad'oloc;k 3theknown bafter-
SUSAN MOHLEK,

Jy 8 tsw 28 Adaninistratrix.
[Volkstreund copy.J

ESTATE OF JOHN R. HENKEL, DE,
ceased, late of the City of Lancaster. Let-
of Administration on said estate having

been granted to the undersigned, all personaindebted thereto, are requested to make imme-
diatepayment, and those baying claims against
the same, will present them without delay for
settlement to the tinderalened, realding_in said
city. IKSTApP,

Jo 26 6tw• 25] administrator.

Marriage of a Well•hnown Clergyman.
The Rev. J. L. M. Carry, formerly a

member ofthe United StatesCongress, and
subsequently of the Confederate Congres s,
from Alabama, butnow an eminentBaptist
clergyman, was married inRichmond, Va.,
'on Tuesday evening, to Miss Mary W.
Thomas, daughter ofJames Thomas, Esq.,ofthat city.

; The bridal party left Richmond Tuesday
might for New York, where they remain
'until Saturday, when they will take the
steamer for Europe. •

Destitution InNorth Carolina.
Mr. W. J. W. Crowder, Superintendent

of Charity Supplies gives a deplorable ac-
count ofthe destitution prevailing in Wake
.county, N. C. He states there are at least
three hundred families, numbering one
thousand souls, mostly widows and orphans,
and deeply afflicted men who have not four
days' supplies; many have not even bread
now, and the wasted forms of heart-broken
widowed mothers are being worn down byspending sleepless hours trying to soothe
the cries forced by hunger from their chil-
dren, and all she can give them is green
salad or sour berries, or parched meal for
coffee or boiled corn snaked in water for
beverage, and some of these Umited, having
had no meat for weeks, no bread for days,
no flour for months, and no sugar and
coffee for years, except a little as charity
recently.

sptrial fatten.
AirTo Marry or Not to Marry?

WHY NOT ?

Serious Reflections for Young Men, In Essays of the
Howard Association, on the Physiological Errors,
Abuses and Diseases induced by ignorance of Nature's
Laws, Inthe first age of man. Sent In sealed letter
envelopes,free of charge. Address

DR. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON,
Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.

amdww

In.. Ladles' Trimmer. Supporters, k: natio
Bandages, Belts, Stockings, Knee Caps, Ban-
ning & Fitch's Braced, spinal, Shoulder and
Erector Braces, Light French and German
Rupture Trusses, Syringes, in_great variety,

&c., "NEEDLES`" on Twelfth street,
first door below Race, Philadelphia. (This de-
partment is conducted exclusively for females
and children, by Competent Ladles, and the
stock is adapted to their special wants.) In
adjusting our Mechanical Remedies, wo com-
bine correct construction, with mute and com-
fort.

Organized by the Proprietor
C. H. NEEDLES,

Professional Adjuster of Trusses, dm., dm.,
Cornerof 12th and face Streets,

may 7 fun 18 Philadelphia

ASEIT l'FilFrilE FOR TUE HANDKEILCIILEF.

lonhe "Night Blooming Comm.,'

I.llalon,is Blooming Cereals.),

Phulon,. "Night Blooming Cereum.”

Phulou,i, "Night Blooming Corona:l

Phulon% "Night Blooming ()erotic',

A molt exquisite. delicate, and Fragrant Perfume,
distilled from the rare uud beautiful flower from
which It take, Its name.

Manufactur.tl oily by

rnALoN & NON, !Vow York.
I=l

Air Schenck's Seaweed Tonic.
This medloine, invented by Dr. J. 11.8chenok, of

Philadelphia, is Intended to dimply° tho food and
muke it into chyme, tho Lint process ofdlgestion. liy
cleansing tho aim:each with Schenck's Mandrake
Pills, the Tonle noun restores the appetite, and food
that could not be oaten before using it will bo wally
digested.

Consumption cannot bo cured by Schenck's Pul•
monio .Syrup unless the stomach ..and liver is made
healthy and the appetite restored; hence the Tonic
and Pills are required in nearly every case of con
gumption. A half dozen bottles of the Seaweed Tonle
and throe or four boxes of the Mandrake Pills will
cure any ordinary came of Dyspepsia.

Dr. Schenck makes professional vie In New York,
Boston, and at his principal 01.11 c in Philadelphia
every week. See daily papers of each place, or his
pamphlet on consumption for his d ys for visitation
-Please observe, when purchasin that the two like

nesses of theDoctor, one when In t e last stageot Con•
eumption, and theotherno he now ,In perfect health,
are on the Government stamps.

Hold by all druggists and dealers, price $1.50 per bot-
Le, or 17.08 the half dozen. All letters for advice

should be addressed to Dr. Schenck's Principal011Ice
No. 15 North oth street, Philadelphia, Pa.

General Wholesale Agents: Demos, Barnes it. Co
N. Y.; S. S. Hance, Baltimore, Md.; John D. Parke
Cincinnati, Ohio; Walker dt Taylor, Chicago, 111.,
oil' iis Bros St.Louls. Mo. foct 16 latwamlydew

AR- Iron In the Blood
The necessity of a due proportion of Iron In

the Blood le well known to all medical men;
when It becomes reduced from any cause
whatever, the whole system suffers, the weak-
est part being tlrst attacked, and a feeling o
languor, lassitude and "all gousness " per-
vades the system. The remedy is simply to
supply the blood with the necessary quantity

of Iron. This can be done by using the

PERUVIAN SYRUP,
a protected solution of the protoxide of Iron
which is so prepared that It assimilates at
once with the blood, giving strength, vigor
and new life to the wholesystem.

To take med,clue Lo cure diseases occasioned
by a deficiency of IRON IN THE BLOOD,
without restoring it to the system, is like try-
ing to repair a building when the foundation
is gone.

An eminentdivine says: " Ihave been using
the PERUVIAN SYRUP for some time pest;
It gives me new vigor, buoyancy of spirits,
elasticity of muscle."

Pamphlets containing certificates of cures
and recommendations from some of the most
eminent physicians, clergymen and others,
will be sent tree to any address.

The genuine has " PERUVIAN SYRUP" blown
In the glato. J. P. DINSMORE, Proprietor,

No, 88 Dey street, New York..
Sold by all druggleas.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED HALVE.
From Mr. E. Tucker, Depot muster at Salis-

bury, Mass.
I have been trouble for years with a bad

humor; sometimes outwur d sometimes
inwardly. During the past summer It maul.
tested itself more Lean usual outwardly, and
I used your Salve. All signs of it have since
disappearedwithout affecting me Inwardly,

Iindicating, think, the eradicating nature of
Salve.the SalvSETH. W. FOWLE & SON,

Boston, Proprietors.
Sold b all Druggists,at 25 cts, a box. Sent

by mall for :15 els. le 18-lawd&4w w
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PAGE'S CLIMAX SALVE, for Burns, Scalds, Scrofula,Salt Rheum, Sores, Broken Breasts, Frost Bites,

Chilblains, Stings, Bruises, Cuts, Swellings, &c.,
whether upon man or beast, Is the most wonderful
article ever produced. Other good articles alleviate
this cures. It allays Inflammation, subdues pain, and
heals withouta scar. It is worth its weight Ingold to
any family, and should always be on hand. It is
warranted to do what it says everytime.

Moffat's Life Pills and Plicenix:Bitters.
were first used in private practice In 1875. They were
introduced to, the public In 1835, since which time
their reputation has extended, until they have a sale
in excess ofall other Cathartic and Purifying Medi-
cines. There is hardly a family among civilized na-
tions whohave not personalevidence of their benefi-
cial effects. Their great success is owing to their uni.
form reliability in cases of Constipation, Biliousand
Stomachic diseases, whether of long or short duration.
They are entirely vegetable in their composition,and
harmless tothe gentlestinfant. One ingredientopens
the pores of the skin; another Is diuretic, and stimu-
lates proper action of the kidneys; a third is emol•
Bent, loosening phlegm and humorfrom the lungs;
other properties are warming and cathartic, and
cleanse the stomach and bowels from unhealthyBeare.
Cons. Their combined effect is, to regulate the im
paired functions of the system, and toproducehealth.
It is not asserted Moffat's Pills are a cure all—that
they will cure all complaints—but under ordinary
circumstances they may be relied upon to cure Ner-
vous and Sick Headache Costiveness, Dyspepsia
Indigestion, Jaundice, Liver and Milo.Complaints
Colds, Scurvy, General Weakness, acThey are ex:
pressly made for these diseases. Millions upon
millions ofcures can be cited. In no single instance
has a complaintever come toour knowledge, where
they have not operated as recommended.

The printed circular around each box fully explains
the symptoms and effects °facia e disease, specifies
treatment, furnishes evidence, ac,

We briefly refer toRev. David Elder, Franklin, N
C., was cured of Dyspepsia. C. B. Cross, of Theolke.
Bt., cured of Liver Complaint. H. Hooley, of Spring-
field, Pa., had Scrofula, and had to use crutches ; was
cured in Ahree wscks. James D. Dolens, of Adrian.
Mich., cured of Bilious Fever. Rev. Henry Graham,
Presbyterian Church, Gananagua, Cal., of Fever and
Ague. Rev. Ed. H. May Twenty-first New York, of
Rheumatism and Piles of 25 years standing. Rev.
Samuel Bowles, Editor of the Springfield (Maas.) Re-
publican, was cured ofLiver Complaint, etc., etc., etc.

A box Of Moffat's Life Pills, with fullcirculars, ac,
will be sent gratis toany Physician or Clergyman, or
the receipt of two three cents postage stamps.

Moffat's Life Pile Pillsare 2.5 cents per box. Moffat's
Pie:anis. Bitters, 11 per bottle. They are sold by all
respectable dealers throughout the continents and
the Islands ofthe Ocean.

WRITE dr. HOWLA.ND, proprietors,
Successors to Dr. JOrce Biolnre'r, and Dr. Wx. B

Morran, 121 Liberty Street, New York.

jyttial Nam.
sir Prepared OU of ihilto and name.ForProservin& Restoring, and BeautifyingtbsaairAnd in the most dadghtful and wonderfularticle toeworld ever produced.

Ladle! willfind k not only a certain remedy toRe•
store, Darkenaria Beautify the Hair, but also a desir-
able article ibr the Toilet, ea it Ia highly perfumedwith arich and delicate Metal% Independent of thefra rant odor of the Ole of Palmand Mace.

THE MARVEL OP PERII.
A ew and beautifulperfume, which Indelicacy o

cent, and the tenacity with which It clinics to the
handkerchiefand person, is unequalled.

The above articles for sale by all &Weals and per-
amen, at tl per bottle each. Sent by express toany

address by proprietors.
T. W. WRIGHT k CO.,oct Is iydess] l 3 Liberty meet. Nr, York.

MI STATE OF JOHN HODESWELL„
into of Drumore twp., deceased.—Letters

Testamentary ou said estate having been
granted to the undersigned : All pergolas in-
debted thereto are requested to make immedl•
ate payment, and those having claims or de-
mandsagainst the same will present them for
settlement to the undersigned, residing in said
township. ' H. E. RAUB,

)3, 3 etw2.6) Executor.
WHISKERS I

IY La.MONTE'B CORROLIA will forceWhiskers or Idonstashes on thesmoothest face
or chin, or Hair onBald Heads. Neverknown
to fail.

Sample, for trial, sent for 10cents. Addess,
REEVES & CO.,

78 Nunn street, New York.
tfty 20

U DITOR'S NOTICE.—ESTATE OFElizabeth Kunkel. late of Eden twp.,
ancaeter county, de&d.—The undersigned

'Auditors, appointed to distribute the balanceremaining In the hands of Samuel Slokem,Administrator of said deceased, to and among
those legally entitled to the Caine, will attend
tor that purpose uu FRIDAY, AUGUST 9th, at
10 o'clock, A. 31., In the Library Room of the
Couri House, In the City of Lancaster, whore
all parsons Interested n said distribution may
attend. H. IL SW A

.1. W. JOHNiON ,
G. W. HENSEL,

Jy• S 4tw2o) (Express copy.) Auditors.

In_ Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh,
treated with the utmost success, by J. ISAALS,Pd. D., Oculist and Atwist, (formerly of Leyden,
Holland,) No. 519 Pine street, Philadelphia
Testimonials from the most reliable sources inthe City and Country can be seen at his office.The Medical faculty are invited to accompanytheir patients, as ne has no secrets In hispractice. ARTIFIQIALEYES inserted with-out pain. No charge for examination.may 8 10mw 18

parrlagto.

A DIIININTRATOR'S NOTICE.-ERTATE
of John Arndt, late of the Borough of

Stanheim, Lancaster county, deo'd.—Letters of
acministration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned: All persons in-
debted thereto aro requested to make immedi-
ate settlement, and those havingclaims or de-
mands against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing In said borough.

HENRY ARDNT,
NATHAN WORLEY,

Administrators.b. 3 Otw2o)

YAGEB—NAoLic.--Onthe 23d ult., by the Rev.A. H. Kremer, John F. Yager to Mary E. Nagle,
both of thiscity.

Him Enic2—K unNs.—On the 25th ult., by the
Rev. J. J. Strine, at his residence, ,Tohn X.Benedict to Miss Lizzie Kuhns, both of Millers-ville.

BERNTIIRIZEL—FROMAN. —OR the27th ult., at
Kauffman's Hotel, by the same H. H. Born-theisel, of Mountville, to Miss Susan M. Sig-man, of West Lainpoter.

StNTICtIt—WADE,—On the 10th OIL, by Rev.Samuel Hagerman, at the realdenoe of thebride's parents, Charles W. Soutman„ formerlyof Lancaster oouuty, PR., to Miss MOlllu A.
Wade, of Dark countyOhlo.

RICK ICIIT—DYBART, in Lancaster, Juno25th,
at the house of Samuel Myers, Esq., by the
Rev. J. P. Miller, Prof. F, D. Rickert, of Lair.

Jo
Acy. ademy, to Miss Ellie C. Dysart, of Mount

SPANGLER—FAIINERTOCK. Juno 27th, at thePresbyterian Church, Marie to by Rev. Wil-iam Fleming, John Spangler to Miss Sallie R.Fahnostock, all of Marietta.
WEI ILELER—LIGIITv ER. Juno 27th, in thisoity, by Rev, N. C. Burnham, T. E. C. Wheeler,ofPeoria, Ill„ to Miss Jennie S. Lightner, of

this city,
Kt rat—Hun MR. June 25th, by Rev. Dr. (Freon-

weld, Samuel W. Kirk, of this city, to Miss
Ann Amanda Huber, ofLancaster twp.

gitatlO.
Eckarr—Juno 20th, in Paradise twp„
.m Eckert, in the 57th year of his ago.
STADTER—June 20th, in this city, Margie

Eliza Stouter, daughter of John and Flana
Stouter, aged 10 months and 0 days.

Wityrzsing—June 28th in this city, after a
short illness, William Whiteside, esq., in the
09th year of his ago.

Baton—June 12th, in West Earl twp., Mary
Ann, wife of George Beech, and daughter of
Benjamin and Mary Sheatier, aged 19 years, 5
months and 11 days.

Narbeto.
PhiladelphiaGrain Market

PHILADELPIIIA, July 2.—There is but little
movement In Breatistulrs, with small receipts
and no esitantial change. The demand forFlour is extremely limited; Penna. and Ohio
at 810@12.60.

Cornmeal Is nominal.
There is not much Wheat coming forward,and but little wanted; small sales of red at

82.00012.80. 500 bue of California .old at 83,
800 bue Penn'a. Rye sold at 81.50.
Corn Is quiet at the decline noted yesterday;

sales of 000 bus yellow at 81.11
Oata are less active and barely maintained;

sales of 800 bus Penna. at sogituo.
Whiskey In bond 30c.

Now York Market.
NEWYonx, July 2.—Cotton quiet at 20*.Flour 15425 a higher; sales of bbls state

nt 85.75010.90; Ohio at 81W-612.50; Western at
81.750011.80; Southern at, 80.606815.25.

Wheat dull and declining.
Corn unchanged; sales of 83,000 bus.
Oats quiet and nominal.
Provisions quiet and steady ; New Mess Pork

at 821.09@21.12.
Whiskey steady; bonded at 82.3842.40.
Lard in bbls at 1i%4123:1c.

NEW YORK, July 2.
Gold Is very steady at 138,A.
U. S. Os, 1881
U. S. 5.20 s of 1805
Seven-Thirties
Western Union Telegraph Co.
Market weak.

_1075,
106. @it)(lq

16404 59i
PLIILADELPIIIA, July 2

Lehigh Valley Railroad
Philadelphiaand Erie es
City es, Now

do Old
Schuylkill Navigation Preferred.
Penn'a. Railroad, 2nd mtg. Os
Susquehanna Canal
Reading

PhiladelphiaCattle Market

t9T) 15(a95
301/
05

MONDAY, July I—Evening.
BEES CATTLE—were dull this week ; but

prices were unsettled and rather lower.—
About 1,600 head arrived and sold at the Union
and Avenue Drove Yards, at from 17 to 18c
for extra Pennsylvania and Western steers;
14 to 160 for fair to good do„ and 10 to 150 't;

lb for common,as to quality,
The following aro the particulars of thesales:120 Owen Smith, Western, 150114e.18 A. Christy & Bro., Western, 1641)18c.

011 P. MeFillen, Western, 8411.),1e, gross.

k5 P. Hathaway Western 8 1,0410, gross.
'James Kirk, Western, 111@17,/,e,

1 Jas. MeFillen, Western, 8(419 1/0, gross,
100 Ullman & 13ochman, Western, 170114c.
188 Martin Fuller & Co., Western, 849y,e, gross.
210) Mooney & Smith, Western, U;5544.10c, gross,

75 T. Mooney & Bro., Western, 6410e, gross.
72 L. Frank, Western 7(oy4e, gross,
60 Hope & Co., Western, 15(017c.
60 B. Hood, Chester county, 151:4;;18c.
45 D. W. Uemmill, Maryland, 6061,4e, gross.
Cows—Were dull. Some 250 head sold at 815

@OO for springers, and 85U to 870 per head for
cow and calf.

SnFarp—Were unchanged; 0,000 head sold at
o@o%c lh gross.

Hone—Were dull and rather lower; 2,300 head
sold at the different pude atfrom MP per 100
lbe, net,

LANCASTER GRAIN MARKET, MONDAY,
JULY 1, 1867.—Market steady
Family flour, 9 bar...
Extra do do..
Superfine..do d0...
Wheat (white) 131 bus
Wheat (red) do
Rye do
Corn do
Oats
Whiskey

$l2 00
-11 00
.. 9 75
... 3 00
.. 2 40© 2 60
... 1 35
... 1 00
... 7C

UMBER PRICES CURRENT

Marietta, Pa
Reported for the Intelligencer by W. H. Eagle

& Co., Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers inLumber:
White Pine cut to order, 530" .• Selects or let Common, 55 460" " Picks or 2nd Common, 40 @45

" " Common Cullings, 24
•• " Mill Culls. 10

Dressed FlooringBoards, 3714445Hemlock cut to order, 20
" Joistand Scantling, 18 0020Plankand Boards, 18 0020

Boards, 80- .
Oak
Ash
Cherry
Poplar
Walnut
Headed Pickets, four feet,
Plain
Plastering Lath,
Shingle, 28 Inch.,
Roofing Lath,

Port Deposit, Md
White Pinecut to order,

" " Selects,
" " Picks,
" " Cullings,
" " Samples,

" Dressed Flooring,
Hemlock Joist and Scantling,

" Fencing,
" Boards and Plank,

Dressed Flooring,
Ash, tickets,
Plastering

Pickets,
Plastering Lath,
No.l Cypress Shingles,
No. 2

Williamsport. Pa.
Pine Bill Stuff,

" Boards run of log,
" Plank "

" Mill Callings,
" Dressed Flooring,

Hemlock Joist and Scantling,
Boards and Plank,
Fencing,

" Dressed Flooring,
Pickets four feet,
Plastering Lath,

35 @,lO
90 @5O
80 (4.0
30 @4O
90 @75

@132 1/6
50 @55
25 0`, 7
113 5518
33 @45
18 5525

,Colamb's, Pa.
White Pine Collings, or samples ..._ ..... ... 817.003rd Common 25.00

" ".. 2d Common 90.0Ist Common 80.00Fennel 76.00" " Joist and Scantling 86.00Hemlock, Joist and Scantling 18.00" Long Lengths 20.00
Ash and Oak 33.00g40.00
Dressed Flooring Boards... 90.00Cherry 80.00060.00Poplar 28.00035.00Walnut Plana 30.00076.00Pickets Headed 18.00Plastering lath 4 6009.75Bhingles, 28 inch, saweci...s4,B.oool 8888, 810Bunches,
Roofing lath

8
8.00

ATTENTION FARMERS!

A Valuable Clay Slate Farm, situated In
Franklin county, Penn'a, mile from Urn-
town, mile from McClellan's Mill, and 0
mileslfrom Shippousburg, known as tho "Roe-
/11(10 Farm." A school house on the opposite
corner of farm, In a pleasantneighborhood.
The farm contains

118 ACRES,
Ix well watered, is under good cultivation, has
been all limed but about 20 acres; has now 25
acres of wheat out; 15sores of oats; IS scrum of
corn; the balance In pasturo and grans; had
about 2 acres of timber; there is not a half au
acre of waste land; crops and grass looking
well; 5 miles from the Mountain; considerable
new fencing, balance In good condition. A
one-and.a-half story DWELLINO with a
good bank barnand other sultablo outhouses;
within 10;i mulles of Throe Lime Kilt's, and Iles
as prettily as any farm could. Price SUMO,

Rorer to THOMAkI B. KENNEDY,
Onambertiburg, Pa.

Or to J. H. =WELL,
ShlppenBburg, Pa.

Or to J. 11. HEYMOUR,
Hagorstou, Waahloglon County, Md.

The above Farm with Improve:minim, and
with the pleamant iturrountillign, Is cheaper
than Virginia farms without iinproveinenhi.
Uo and see itand then you will learn Itsvalue,
Farm Is rented until Spring. Landlords Inter-
im!, given uL once. Title good

1Y 3

cyrirrsoN HOUSE, LONU lIRA NCIF, N. J.
This magnillcont Summer hotel opened

for the second season, on the 15th of May.
Fainillee who mecum rooms for the months of
July, August told Noptem her, n mason of three
months, will be taken ILL reduced rates. Ap•
plietaion for rooms made at. tile I l ctrl, at Long
Branch, by person or letter. till every Tuesday
and Thursday one of the proprietorn con ha
Helen at the Astor Bowie, New York, itutween tl
and 12 o'clock. C. A. inTETSON, & CO.

Jo 27 llueothuw

FREI/ERICK COUNTY

The subscriber, as Executor of the last Will
and Testament of Jacob Nichols, late of Mont-
gomery county, deceased, will offer ut public
sale, on the premises, On

TUESDAY, THE :30111 OF JULY, 18117,
at 2 o'clock, P. M., the following described
valuable real estate, In Frederick county,

CONTAINING 1!:7 ACRES OF LAND,
more or less. lying within 1 mile of the Chesa-
peake sod Ohio Canal, 4 miles from the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad, half a mile of the
Metropolitan Railroad,and 2 miles from Green-
field rind 2% miles from the Manor Mills, at
either of which points the highest dish prices
are paid for all kinds of produce. This farm
adjoins toe lands of Daniel 'l'. Jones, Wm. P.
Alluu tt, and others. The improvements con-
sist of u comfortable

TWO-STORY DWELLING
and Back Building, with Cellar underneath
all in good repair, II good Log Barn and Sta-
bling, Granary, Corn Crib and Shedding, Car-
riage House, Iflacksinlth Shop, Smoke HOUNO,
Poultry House, lee House, &e.; also, a

NEW TENANT HOUSE,
and a WWI of ozoollent water near tho dwell
log. There Innine a good Apple and Ponah

0 It U 1-1 A It U,
In bearing. ThIM farm is In a high alai" of
cultivation, under good fencing, and divided
into nine fields, with running water in or con-
venient to each ; about 30 Acres are heavily
Timbered, the balance cleared laud.

I will also offer at public male, In Batneaville,
ON THURSDAY, THE IsT OF AUGUST, 18b7,
at 2 o'clock, P. M., the following described
valuable real property In the town of Barnes.
villa, In Montgomery county, viz: A largeaud

HANDSOME DWELLING,
with Back Building attached, situated on the
main street. The Dwelling contains 8 large
and airy rooms. Therein also a large Garden
and lot, Improved with Carriage House, Meat
House, Corn Crib and Shedding; also Fruit
Trees of all kinds In full bearing. This Is a
very healthy location, and In u good and Im-
proving neighborhood, with advantages of
churches, schools and gaudtioub•ty, and Is
within u halfmile of the Metropolitan Rail-
road.

I will Olio offer, at the name time and place,
TWENTY-SEVEN ACHES OFLAND,

more or less, adjoining the abo ie described
property, divided into five lots under good
fencing. There is upon this property an ex-
cellent Spring and good dairy, about 2acres In
good Timber, the balance cleared.

Also, at the same time and place, a good
BLACKSMITH SHOP AND LOT

2 25 I insame town.
Also, at the same time and place, a

MOUNTAIN LOT, CONTAINING 5.5 ACRES,
more or less, situated on the southeast side of
the Sugar-loaf Mountain, adjoining the lands
of E. Howard, R. H. Jones, and others. This
lot is heavily Timbered with Chestnut and Oak,
is easy ofaccess, a public road runningnear it.This tract will be divided to suit buyers.

Also, one Land Warrant of
160 ACRES OF LAND.•

TERNS OF SALE for theabove described prop-
erty—One-third cash or on ratification of the
sale, balance In one and two years, to be secured
by mortgage on the ,property, with Interest
from day of sale. Possession of tile farm will
be given an soon as the terms of sale are com-
plied with, :so as to enable the purchaser to
prepare for the fall crop, and lull possession of
the balance of the property can be had at any
time after compliance with terms of sale.

Ihe subscriber, living on the farm, will be
pleased to show the property to any one wish-
ing to purchase. EDWARD NICHOLS,

J y 2 liglittsw) Executor.

REAL ESTATE FOR S SATUR-
DAY, JULY 20th, 1567, the undersigned

will sell, in execution of an Order of the Or-
phans' Court, at public veudue, at the Public
House of Jacob Wolfer, on the corner of East
Kingand Lime streets, In the City of Lancas-
ter, a ONE-STORY FRAME DWELLING
HOUSE and Lot or Piece of Groundsituated
on Church street, near Lime, in sa id City of
Lancaster, adjoining property of Jacob Ehler,deed, on the west, and John Soelly on the east.

Possession of the premises will be given on
the Ist day of September next. Termscash on
the Ist day of September.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock P. M. of said
day. JACOB FOOSE,

Je26 itw 2.5 Guardian, etc.

PUBLIC SALE 01.
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE,

OF EDWARD LUCAS, DECD,
In Jefferson County, West Virginia.

In obedience to a decree of the Circuit. Court
of Jefferson county, West Virginia, pro-
flounced at its April term, 1897, in a suit in
chancery therein .ependlng, in which Robert
Rion Lucas and others are Plaintiffs, and
Robert Lucas, Administratorof EdwardLucas,deceased, is Defendant, we the undersigned,
specialcommissioners therein appointed, will
offer at public sale, to the highest bidder, In
front of Yantis' store, at Harper's Ferry, at 2
o'clock, on

MONDAY, the29th day of JULY, 1807,
a valuable TRACT OF LAND, containing about

209 X ACRES,
known as the " PRILIP COONS TRACT," or

"MOUNTAIN RETREAT,"
situated east of the ShenandoahRiver, in the
County of Jefferson, about 2 miles from Harp-
er's Ferry.

The Improvements consist of two comforta-
ble LOG TENEMENTS, Good Waterand
FINE ORCHARD. This location is admirably
adapted to the growth of Fruit of all descrip-
tions, especially Grapes and Peaches. Indeed
it i ono of the iluest fruit farms In this whole
section, and Is convenient to market.

TERMS OF BALE—One-third Cash. The
residue in two equal annual payments, pur-
chaser giving bonds, bearing Interest from
day of sale, with approved personal security.
Title withheld until further orderLL ecourt.

S. BROWN,HOWEO
27 Itclittaw I CHAS. J. FAULKNER.

iltur Advartiottututo. FOR SALE.
HUNDREDAND THIRTY ACRES

OF PRIME LIMESTONE LAND,
InClark county, Va.,

16 half miles from a Railroad Depot; good
provementa ; well fenced and watered; anabundance of good Umber, and soarranged as
to divide well into two farms. I have also
other farm property for sale, all of which will
be sold low, the object being tomake a division
of the estate. Those In search of land in this
section might do well to give me a call before
purchasing elsewhere. For further Informa-
tioncall on or address

THOS. N. LUPTON
Winchester, Va.,

Je 18 ltdcttfw) (who is agent for Helm)

few Akdvatiotintits.
DI TO 11'141 NOTI OZ.—ESTATE Or
Michael Ulrich, late of Ephrata twp"

eo'd.—The undersigned Auditor,appointed to
distribute the balance remaining in the hands
of Isaao Trohl, Trustee, appointed by the Or..
phtll2ll' Connto sell thereal estate of said de.
ceased, to and among those legallyentitled to
the same, will attend for that purpose on
FRIDAY, the 9th day of AUGUST. 18e7,
,at 2 o'clock, P. M., in the Library Room of the
Court Rome, in the City ofLancasterwhere
all -persons interes!ed in said distribution may
:attend. D. G. ESHLEMAN, Auditor.

Lancaster, June 27, 1887. (jy B 4tw2o

"ECONOMY IS WEALTH."—FRANKLIN.
WHY WILL PEOPLE PAY 050 0118100

for a Hewing Machine, when 1125 will
bey a better one for all PRACTICAL purpones?
Notw ithmtanding roporte to the coutrary, tho
HubnerlberN beg to Inform their timorous
friende that the

'FRANKLIN' AND 'MEDALLION'
MACRINM

Can be had In any quantity. This mulatto Is
a double thread, constructed upon entirely
new princli Ice, and DUES NUT Infringe upon
any other in the world. it to emphatically the
poor man'e Sewing Machine, and Is warranted
to excel ALL others, EIS thousands of patrons
will testify.

AGENTS WANTED I
Machtrios limit to Agenta on trial, and given

away to falulllea who are needy and dettervlug.
Address J. C. OTTIS & CO.,

Jy 3 3now2tl Boston, Masa.


